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Two World Views

How do you view the world? How do you consider man as a phenomenon? What is your view with
regard to man and the world? In reply to these questions, two totally opposite views exist: the divine
view and the materialistic view: In other words: the religious world view and the materialistic world view.

Materialistic world view

The supporters of this type of view consider the world to be permanent and existence to have come
about without any aim or intention. In this view, the world is a collection having no particular aim. On the
contrary, it is shaped from material elements tangled with each other without any aim, and they all are
vain and aimless. Within this great collection, man is also an aimless and confused existence marching
towards annihilation. He does not have any motive and his end is despair, darkness and annihilation. He
does not have any refuge or hope and he lives a life of darkness and horror.

The life of man is also according to the materialistic world view, vain and aimless. There is no one to
whom man is answerable, no being who may be aware and higher to him and who may well know the
good and bad of man and recognizes his behavior and who punishes or rewards him. And no absolute
criterion exists to assess the deeds of man and his good and bad character…

Religious world view

In the religious world view, the present world is not permanent. On the contrary, it is created and it is
dependant. In this view, the world is a creation, created on the basis of a minute accounting for
continuity, arrangement and special compatibility for a designated aim and the world is dependant on the
power of a powerful creator; forceful intention and a wise being, who is also powerful and is giving it
continuous support and protection.

In the religious view, nothing in the world is vain and aimless. And among all the beings, man is having
an excellence and has a higher aim that he pursues throughout his life. His end is not despair and
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hopelessness; on the contrary, it is hope and eagerness. He is a being, which cannot be annihilated;
who is traveling in this temporal on his way to the permanent world of the hereafter. In the religious world
view, man is answerable before his beneficent and merciful creator. He is having a great answerability
before his God, as He has created him with free will and allotted duties to him.

Religious world view believes that man is having a creator who is seeing and aware. He is the witness of
all his actions all the time, and He rewards the doers of good deeds and punishes the wrong doers.

World view of the prophets

The view of the prophets about man and the world is divine. Prophets consider the worldly phenomena
to be dependant and needful. They deem them to be signs of the power and greatness of the knowing
and powerful creator. Prophets and their followers believe that the world is a creation of the beneficent
and merciful God and all goodness is from Him and a policy connected to the world is in His hands. The
world is not futile and a plaything, on the contrary it is created for a special aim.

They also have a special view and opinion with regard to man and his success. They consider him to be
a respectful, exalted and a chosen being, who is a compound of two aspects: a body, which is made of
clay and a soul, which is created from the ethereal and celestial world. That is why he is a superior
being, everlasting, trustful and trustworthy one of the Lord and who is answerable to Him.

In this view, real success and perfection of man lies in recognition of God, movement towards Him and
satisfaction in His pleasure; and since all power and goodness is only from Him, attention to Him leads
to all goodness and lofty human values.

The first words of the prophets called to the worship of God and His oneness and negation of every type
of polytheism. Prophets considered worship of God and monotheism as the foundations of human
values and nobility and forgetting God and carelessness about the remembrance of the Lord as the roots
of all evils and attachment to other than God as factors of destruction and misfortune.

Future of man and resurrection in the view of the prophets are perfectly clear, full of hope and nice.
Prophets believe that the righteous and believing man will have a bright and comfortable future. He is
traveling from this world to the world of the hereafter, which is much more vast and superior to this world
and there he would see the final consequences of his deeds.

That is why prophets were having such clear and definite belief with regard to the world, man, success of
man and his future; and they had perfect faith in this lofty and true view of theirs.

Foundation of the Call of the Prophets

Foundation of the call of the prophets was this same world view and they based their religion and code
of law (Shariah) on it. The first sentence of Prophet Nuh (a.s.) to his people was:



يمظع موي ذَابع ملَيع خَافا ّنا هرغَي لَها نم مَا لم هدُواْ الباع

“…serve Allah, you have no god other than Him; surely I fear for you the chastisement of a
grievous day.” (7:59)

The first words of Prophet Hud (a.s.) to his people were:

اعبدُواْ اله مالَم من الَه غَيره انْ انْتُم ا مفْتَرونَ

“…serve Allah, you have no god other than He; you are nothing but forgers (of lies).” (Surah Hud
11:50)

The first statement of Prophet Salih (a.s.) to his people was:

قَرِيب بنَّ را هلَيواْ اتُوب ثُم وهرتَغْفا فَاسيهف مكرمتَعاسضِ ورا نم مكنْشَاا وه هرغَي لَها نم مَا لم هدُواْ الباع
مجِيب

“O my people! serve Allah, you have no god other than He; He brought you into being from the
earth, and made you dwell in it, therefore ask forgiveness of Him, then turn to Him; surely my
Lord is Nigh, Answering.” (11:61)

Prophet Shuaib (a.s.) also, in the beginning of his prophethood, said to the people:

موي ذَابع ملَيع خَافا ّنارٍ وبِخَي ميرا ّنانَ ايزالْمو اليواْ الْمتَنقُص و هرغَي لَها نم مَا لم هدُواْ الباع مقَوي قَال
محيط / ويقَوم اوفُواْ الْميال والْميزانَ بِالْقسط وتَبخَسواْ النَّاس اشْيآءهم و تَعثَواْ ف ارضِ مفْسدِين

“O my people! serve Allah, you have no god other than He, and do not give short measure and
weight: surely I see you in prosperity and surely I fear for you the punishment of an all-
encompassing day. And, O my people! give full measure and weight fairly, and defraud not men
their things, and do not act corruptly in the land, making mischief.” (4:84-85)

Almighty Allah has said with regard to the messengership of Musa (a.s.):

همقَو قْدُميدٍ / يشنَ بِروعرف رمآ امنَ ووعرف رمواْ اعفَاتَّب هيَمنَ ووعر فَل / ابِينم لْطَنسنَا وتايِ بوسلْنَا مسرلَقَدْ او
ودروالْم دالْوِر سبِىو النَّار مهدروفَا ةميالْق موي

“And certainly We sent Musa with Our communications and a clear authority. To Firon and his
chiefs, but they followed the bidding of Firon, and Firon’s bidding was not right-directing. He



shall lead his people on the resurrection day, and bring them down to the fire; and evil the place
to which they are brought.” (4:96-98)

In continuation of these verses, He says:

يوم ياتِ  تَلَّم نَفْس ا بِاذْنه فَمنْهم شَق وسعيدٌ / فَاما الَّذِين شَقُواْ فَف النَّارِ لَهم فيها زَفير وشَهِيق / خَلدِين فيها
مادامتِ السموت وارض ا ما شَآء ربكَ انَّ ربكَ فَعال لّما يرِيدُ / واما الَّذِين سعدُواْ فَف الْجنَّة خَلدِين فيها مادامتِ
السموت و ارض ا ما شَآء ربكَ عطَآء غَير مجذُوذٍ

“On the day when it shall come, no soul shall speak except with His permission, then (some) of
them shall be unhappy and (others) happy. So as to those who are unhappy, they shall be in the
fire; for them shall be sighing and groaning in it: Abiding therein so long as the heavens and the
earth endure, except as your Lord please; surely your Lord is the mighty doer of what He
intends. And as to those who are made happy, they shall be in the garden, abiding in it as long
as the heavens and the earth endure, except as your Lord please; a gift which shall never be cut
off.” (11:105-108)

If we look carefully, we would see that two basic pillars are present in the call of all the prophets:

1. Worship of One God and 2. Future of man, his success or misfortune. (Resurrection); therefore, faith
in these two basics of monotheism and resurrection shape the foundation of the call of the prophets.

The prophets, by establishing evidence and proof and by showing miracle, call people to faith in these
two basics motivating them to contemplate and ponder on the secrets and mysteries of the world,
awaken their God-searching nature, so that they may worship God only.

And through their religious view, they may witness the signs of His power in every corner of the world;
that they may discover the aim of the creation of man and have faith in the world after death and may be
thoughtful about their success or misfortune in future.

First of all, the prophets reformed the beliefs of the people with regard to God and resurrection, as they
are the complete basis of all their deeds and behavior. After that they entrusted to them the heavenly
program and their code of divine laws. And in this way they called them to goodness and reformation.
But the faith, morals and manners of all are according to one’s faith and belief.

Hence true faith lead to good deeds and puts forth beautiful blossoms. And the result of corrupted and
improper belief is nothing, but destruction and injustice. Thus reformation of people requires the
reformation of their world view and beliefs. And the same method was employed by the prophets.

Faith in God and Judgment Day strengthens the hearts of people so that they may not struggle except
on the path Almighty Allah and that they do not accept the obedience of anyone other than Almighty



Allah.

Prophets and unity of method and aim

Throughout history thousands of prophets have come from Almighty Allah for the guidance of man;
some of them came with a special code of laws and others were missionaries of the religion of the
previous prophets. Ultimately, the principle of heavenly religions and program of all the prophets was
one and the same. All of them invited man to one and the same aim. Collectively, all the heavenly
religions rest on the following three fundamentals:

First: Recognition of one God, who has created the world and faith in Him (monotheism);

Second: Belief in resurrection and the world of the hereafter and the everlasting future of man
(resurrection);

Third: Belief in prophets, unity of the way and their way and aims (prophethood);

Prophets called man to accept these basic fundamentals and asked them so that they may adopt the
guiding program of religion into their lives and that they should submit to the commands of the wise God.
They should base the program of their life only according to the program that religion has chalked for
them. All the prophets from Adam to the Messenger of Allah (S) have called man to this same reality.
They have named this path that is chosen and liked by God for men as the ‘religion of God’. It is only
one religion and not more than that.

There is not the smallest difference between the principles and generalities of the call of the prophets
and each of them mentioned the previous prophet with respect and honor and followed his methods and
message. In the same way, they gave glad tidings of the advent of the coming prophet and informed
their followers to have faith in him and accept his call. Almighty Allah has also said in the Holy Quran:

قَال نَّهرلَتَنْصو بِه نُنملَتُو معا ممّل دِّقصم ولسر مكآءج ثُم ةمحتَبٍ وك نم مُتاتَيآ ءلَم ِينالْنَّبِي يثَقم هخَذَ الذْ ااو
ءاقْررتُم واخَذْتُم علَ ذَلم اصرِى قَالُواْ اقْررنَا قَال فَاشْهدُواْ و انَاْ معم من الْشَّهِدِين

“And when Allah made a covenant through the prophets: Certainly what I have given you of Book
and wisdom- then an apostle comes to you verifying that which is with you, you must believe in
him, and you must aid him. He said: Do you affirm and accept My compact in this (matter)? They
said: We do affirm. He said: Then bear witness, and I (too) am of the bearers of witness with
you.” (3:81)

The Holy Quran says thus with regard to faith in prophets and the unity of their way and aim:



قُل ءامنّا بِاله ومآ انْزِل علَينَا ومآ انْزِل علَ ابر هيم و اسمعيل و اسحق ويعقُوب واسباط ومآ اوت موس و عيس
ةرخا ف وهو نْهم لقْبي دِيناً فَلَن لمسا رغَي تَغبن يمونَ / وملسم لَه ننَحو منْهدٍ محا نيب ِقنُفَر  ِهِمبر نونَمالْنَّبِيو
من الْخَسرِين

“Say: We believe in Allah and what has been revealed to us, and what was revealed to Ibrahim
and Ismail and Ishaq and Yaqub and the tribes, and what was given to Musa and Isa and to the
prophets from their Lord; we do not make any distinction between any of them, and to Him do we
submit. And whoever desires a religion other than Islam, it shall not be accepted from him, and in
the hereafter he shall be one of the losers.” (3:84-85)

Islam means submission to the command and religion of God. In this meaning, all the prophets were
‘Muslims’ (those who submit), although terminologically Islam is the last heavenly religion brought by
Prophet Muhammad (S) for mankind and Muslim is a follower of this faith.

Prophet Ibrahim (a.s.) in his supplication to Almighty Allah prayed in this way:

ثعابنَا وب / ريمحالر ابالتَّو نْتنَّكَ انَآ الَيع تُبنَا ونَاسرِنَا ماةً لَّكَ وملسةً ممنَآ اتِيذُر نملَكَ و نيملسلْنَا معاجنَا وبر
لَّةم نع غَبري نم / ويمالْح زِيزالْع نْتنَّكَ اا يهِمكزيةَ ومالْحو تَبْال مهمّلعيكَ وتايء هِملَيتْلُواْ عي منْهم والسر يهِمف
تلَمسا قَال ملسا هبر لَه ذْ قَال / اينحلالص نلَم ةرخا ف نَّهاا والدُّنْي ف نَهطَفَيلَقَدِ اصو هنَفْس هفس نم إ يمهربا
مونَ / املسم نْتُماو الا وتُنتَم فَال الدِّين مَ لَطَفاص هنَّ الا نبي قُوبعيو يهنب برهيمآ ا بِهصو / وينلَمالْع ِبرل
يلعمسا و يمهربكَ اآئابء لَهاكَ ولَهدُ ابدِى قَالُواْ نَععب ندُونَ مبا تَعم يهنبل ذْ قَالا توالْم قُوبعي رضذْ حا دَآءشُه نْتُمك
واسحق الَهاً وحداً ونَحن لَه مسلمونَ

“Our Lord! and make us both submissive to Thee and (raise) from our offspring a nation
submitting to Thee, and show us our ways of devotion and turn to us (mercifully), surely Thou art
the Oft-returning (to mercy), the Merciful. Our Lord! and raise up in them an Apostle from among
them who shall recite to them Thy communications and teach them the Book and the wisdom,
and purify them; surely Thou art the Mighty, the Wise. And who forsakes the religion of Ibrahim
but he who makes himself a fool, and most certainly We chose him in this world, and in the
hereafter he is most surely among the righteous. When his Lord said to him, Be a Muslim, he
said: I submit myself to the Lord of the worlds. And the same did Ibrahim enjoin on his sons and
(so did) Yaqub. O my sons! surely Allah has chosen for you (this) faith, therefore die not unless
you are Muslims. Nay! were you witnesses when death visited Yaqub, when he said to his sons:
What will you serve after me? They said: We will serve your God and the God of your fathers,
Ibrahim and Ismail and Ishaq, one God only, and to Him do we submit.” (2:128-133)

That is why Almighty Allah has introduced the prophets with one aim, which is the same submission
before Allah and those who are opposed to their ways and manners are termed as foolish and ignorant,
like in the following verses:



ورسوال الَ بن اسر ءِيل انّ قَدْ جِىتُم بِاية من ربِم انّ اخْلُق لَم من الْطّين كهيىة الْطَّيرِ فَانْفُخُ فيه فَيونُ طَيراً
بِاذْنِ اله وابرِى اكمه وابرص واح الْموتَ بِاذْنِ اله و انَبِىم بِما تَاكلُونَ وما تَدَّخرونَ ف بيوتم انَّ ف ذَ لكَ
نم ةايِب مُتجِىو ملَيع ِمرالَّذِى ح ضعب مَل لحو يةرالْتَّو نم دَىي نيا بمّدِّقاً لصم / ويننموم نْتُمنْ كا مَّةً لي
نم قَال فْرْال منْه مسيع سحآ ا / فَلَميمتَقساطٌ مرذَا صه دُوهبفَاع مبرو ِبر هنَّ الونِ / ايعطاو هفَاتَّقُواْ ال مِبر
انْصارِى ال اله قَال الْحوارِيونَ نَحن انْصار اله ءاَمنَّا بِاله واشْهدْ بِانَّا مسلمونَ / ربنَآ ءاَمنَّا بِمآ انْزلْت واتَّبعنَا
الْرسول فَاكتُبنَا مع الْشَّهِدِين

“And (make him) an apostle to the children of Israel: That I have come to you with a sign from
your Lord, that I determine for you out of dust like the form of a bird, then I breathe into it and it
becomes a bird with Allah’s permission and I heal the blind and the leprous, and bring the dead
to life with Allah’s permission and I inform you of what you should eat and what you should store
in your houses; most surely there is a sign in this for you, if you are believers. And a verifier of
that which is before me of the Taurat and that I may allow you part of that which has been
forbidden you, and I have come to you with a sign from your Lord therefore be careful of (your
duty to) Allah and obey me. Surely Allah is my Lord and your Lord, therefore serve Him; this is
the right path. But when Isa perceived unbelief on their part, he said: Who will be my helpers in
Allah’s way? The disciples said: We are helpers (in the way) of Allah: We believe in Allah and
bear witness that we are submitting ones. Our Lord! we believe in what Thou hast revealed and
we follow the apostle, so write us down with those who bear witness.” (3:49-53)

All divine prophets like teachers of the same school, are sent one after another to call human beings to
submission to religion of God and that by their guidance, they may lead man to the path of perfection,
which is the same straight path. Religion and aim of the prophets was common and all of them made
efforts to gain the satisfaction of Almighty Allah and His proximity. There was no difference between the
heavenly religions of the prophets, except in secondary laws of religions. And that too was due to
difference in conditions and circumstances as also the capacities of people.

Circumstances, levels of understanding and capabilities of people were not same during all ages,
therefore the prophets spoke to the people in accordance to the level of their understanding and
gradually bestowed to them perfection and maturity in understanding and awareness in accepting the
concepts of religion till prophethood reached to the last of the prophets, Prophet Muhammad Mustafa
(S). He was sent for the guidance of people with such detailed and specific principles of faith that no
prophet before him had come with such details.

He came with a comprehensive set of laws and greatness of religion cognition that his religion included
all the modes of contemplation, reasoning and research. And the religion that he brought was the last
and the most detailed code of law and faith that Almighty Allah has ever sent for humanity. Almighty
Allah has said with regard to the comprehensiveness of the religion of Islam as compared to the
previous faith as follows:



و واْ الدِّينيمقنْ ا ايسع ووسمو يماهربا نَا بِهيصا ومكَ ولَينَآ ايحوالَّذِى انُوحاً و  بِهصا وم الدِّين نم مَعَ لشَر
تَتَفَرقُواْ فيه كبر علَ الْمشْرِكين ما تَدْعوهم الَيه اله يجتَبِ الَيه من يشَآء ويهدِى الَيه من ينيب

“He has made plain to you of the religion what He enjoined upon Nuh and that which We have
revealed to you and that which We enjoined upon Ibrahim and Musa and Isa that keep to
obedience and be not divided therein; hard to the unbelievers is that which you call them to;
Allah chooses for Himself whom He pleases, and guides to Himself him who turns (to Him),
frequently.” (42:13)
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